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The scarf of Roman striped silk worn

About the neck like a stock and
pinned securely in front is one of

i - the new effects In neckwear. It is
) particularly effective with the tall*
( <tred frock or suit

Floral Club to Meet.
The Floral dub will meet tomor-

row, Wednesday, afternoon at 8
o'elock with Mrs. L. D. Coltrane, Jr.,
at her borne on North Union street.

Cabarrus Black Boys Chapter to Meet.
The Cabarrus Black Boys chapter

of the D. A. H. will hold a meeting
Wednesday at 3:30 o'clock at the
home of the Misses Lore on West
Depot street. Mrs. W. W. Flowe is
a joint hostess with the Misses Lore
at this time. All members are urged
to be present at the meeting.

High School P. T. A. Meets Wednes-
day.

Tile first session of 'the High School
Parent-Teachers’ Association will /be
held Wednesday afternoon at 3:80

o'clock at the High Sclioftl. Ail mem-
bers are urged to be present as the or-
ganization of the Association will be
completed at this time.

Y Clubs Being Organized This Week.
Organizations fob boys’ and girls’

clubs all ov(sr vM»b, city are being per-

fected this week and and pro-
grams tire being worked out. Each
club lias an adult leader and a pro-
gram of activities which are arranged
with a view toward developing the
spirit, mind and body of the younger
generation. „

<Thc Wildfire Club, a boy's club at
Number 2 school, held its first meet-
ing Monday, with H% Is Johnson, of
the Y, in charge. Twelve of last

' year’s members were present and all
were enthusiastic over prospects for
the club this yeaer.

“Os alt*the sing* we use in writing
the one that conforms best to what
it signifies is. the interrogation point.
Dqyvu below is a round atom. It is
the bowl of the world. .Up above
rises the augur’s wand asking ques-
tions of the unknown.”

An orchestra .of young men play-
- ing i'ie guitar and mandolin

pained by girl singers sitting before,

them is a part of nearly every little
Jugoslavian village case.

COUGHSEvery fewhoorsswallow
'

slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful of Vicks. AI9O
melt a little in a spoon
or a tin cup and inhale
the vapors arising.
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PERSONAL. -

Richard Webb, of Baldwin Park,
Cal., is visiting bis brother, Supt. A. 1
S. Webb, at his home on Bell Avenue. I

* • •

Irvin Sides, Jr., has returned from'
Charlotte Sanatorium, where he has
been ill for some time.

• • •

Mrs. W. W. Gibson and grand-
daughter, Johnsie, have gone to High
Point to visit relatives.

• • •

Hobson Goldston, of Spray, lias re-

turned to his liome after spending a
Week in the city visiting friends.

,

• * •

i Rev. W. A. Jenkins went to
Greensboro today for a stiort visit. ’

• • •

Miss Grace Royster, who has been
ill for several weeks in the High Point
Hospital, has returned to work at
Parks-Bclk store.

Revival to Begin m A. R. P. CWurch
Tonight.

For some -time the members of the
A. R. P. Church have been planning
for a-revival in their church. The
plans nre perfected and the .meeting
begins tonight at 7 :30 o’clock.

There will be one service each day
at this hour for two weeks! Rev. R.
T. Kerr, pf Vidette, Ga., will do the
preaching. Mr. Kerr is a young man
\vho lias already been recognized as
one of theyery best preachers of the
denomination. He liossesses a good
personality ; is a pleasing "Vpcaker,
and his sermons are of the highest or-
der.

It is the prayer of the members of
this church that not only it be bene-
fited by this meeting, but that the
entire town receive a blessing. In
order that this may be realized' the
people of Concord must attend the
services and join us in prayer that
the unconverted be saved.

We beg in the name of Christ the
general public to attend. You are
most cordially to uttend each service.

X

William H Mlneey -Dead at Home at
Hartseil Mill.

William H. Mineey, aged 82 years,
died at his home sometime during
Monday night, being found dead in
bed this morning when relatives
went to rouse him. Funeral services
were held this afternoon at 3 o'elock
at the home. Rev. R. S. Arrowood
conducting them. , —„

Mr. Mineey had been in ill health
for several years on account of heart
trouble. He was born In Ito\van
county and had lived at the Hartseil
Mill for a nuitiber of years.

Surviving him are a wife and four
children, J. H. Mineey and D. L.
Milice.v. both of Concord; L. L. Miu-
cey, of Uincolnton and L. G. Min-
eey, in service in the United States
army.

Dr. Anderson on Mr. Duke’s Gift.
Nashville. Tenrt.. Get. 20.—UP)—-

‘Wminieuting on the death of James B.
Duke, whose recent gift to Duke

said to have been the
largest single gift to an educational
institution in the history of educa-
tion. Dr. Stonewall Anderson, head
spoke witli feeling concerning ill’.
Duke:

“The announcement of the death
of James R. Duke was a great shock
to hundred and thousands of Meth-

• odist people.
j ‘Ur. Duke was not_only a great
business man of America and the

world: lie was u great philan-
thropist. His father and lie and his
brothers have been benefactors of
Trinity Colege for more than a
generation. Besides Trinity College,
they have supported other benevolent
enterprises in North Carolina under
the auspices of the Methodist church.

‘‘Something like a year ago ill'.
Duko eitotii'ined himself m me

' hearts ami ’’memories of all Methodist
people and all other,, lovers of man-
kind by bis munificent gift, wnich
has been estimated—as at least $25,-
000,000, to Trinity College, the
mime of which has been changed to
Duke University.

”1 have understood that Mr. Duke
hud been giving [icrsoual attention
to tlie splendid building program now
under way qij the new campus of
the university. Many of us iioped
that he would live to see liis great

' building scheme completed. But this
was not to be. However, the worj;
will go on. ill' J. B. Duke, the biisi-
nes man-, is forgotten, Duke Uni-
versity, by its service to men, will
proclaim the name of J. B. Duke,
the lover of his kind, to all coming
generations.”

lin[>ortnat! The result of a horse
race is published in England within
two minutes, and throughout the
world in ten minutes. Betting is.
almost equal to driuk among Eng-
land's courses.

Donald Monro, a British army sur-
¦ gcon of the eighteenth century, culled
| to the attention of his men the won-
I derful hygienic code of Moses.

Gibson Drug Store
¦ The Rexall Store

Corn Husk King

Here is W E. Blaln, of Wichita
Kans., “the corn husk king." He
pays $l3O a ton for corn husks and
sells them for hot_ tamale wrappers
His only complaint is that he can’t
get enough corn huska to supply

the demand

COLORED FAIR OPENS
WITH PARADE TODAY

Long Lino Through City Starts the
Week’s Festivities.—floats Feat are
Parade.

Tlie Colored Fair started with a
bang this morning when a parade con-
sisting of the marshals and their at-
skstants’ two bands, floats, decorated

Jnobiles and other automobiles
made its way -through file main
streets of the eityf

Despite the fact that the weather
bail suddenly fumed cold, persoils in t
the parade wore tliejr costumes as
arranged before hand, several of which
consisted of paper dresses of a de-
cidedly summery appearance and of a
cool looking texture.

Heading the procession was a caval-
cade of inardballs and their wives or
lady friends. These horsemen and ’
horsewomen slowly paced at the front
of the line, adding to their appear-
ance and dignity by wearing bands of

colored ribboq slung oyer the shoulder i
as is customary with

Directly behind the muashals was 1
a quintette of bicyclists, young boys ]
who had decorated between tig spokes :
of their vehicles with gay bunting. 1
As the parade ¦ started through the ,
business section of the city, some per-
sons in authority ordered them out
am! they were forced to quit the line. 1
to their evident disappointment.

Following, next came a band and in :
the rear of the band was the line of
gaily decorated floats. Outstanding
in this group were tlie crepe paper
covered autqmobiies with men and
girls in them dressed to match. One
was of pure white with all tlie la-
dies in white paper dresses. An-
other had the women in dresses of
pink paper.

On, especially good was a wagon
cn which was erected a small per-
simmon tree, in wiiose branches were
four opossums. Dogs beneath ami
colored boys holding tlie dogs gave
the whole a realistic touch of a hunt-
ing party.

The parade was wound aip with a
long line of automobiles not decorat-
ed.

Today is educational day at tlie
fair grounds upd tlie selinpls of the
county declared a holiday so as to

allow the children to uttend. A laige
crowd of people is expected to at-
tend.

To Enforce the Fertilizer Law.
Raleigh. October 20.—(AI)—Enforce-

ment of tlie fertilizer law is a mat-
ter that oontfhues to claim the at-
tention of ommisioner of Agriculture
William CV Graham, he stated here
today.

“Beginning with December 1, the
new regulation will be rigidly es-

-1 foctive,” lie said, “mid I have been
i busy rcently answering n.mneroqs iu-
i quires aud giving such information
i, to the companies as is necessary for

them to have .iuordcr to contorm
strictly to ttm law.

“Some of Gje companies do not
¦ seem to understand the change,”
I continued Mr. Gruham. "For ex-¦ ample, some of them seem to think
that udr the term 'vegeniule meal’
they- can list on tlie source tag cot-

: ton-seed mai, coco-bean meal, and
tobaeeo stems. I am endeavoring to
clear bp this point- If the fertilizer

' contains cottonseed meal, it must be
listed by that name. The same ap-
plies to coca-bean meul and tobacco
stems.”

In his original circular to the
fertilizer manufacturers, the com-
missioner called attention to the fact
that the eofljpanics must put my
printed matter on the tax-paid tags
issued by the State Department bf
Agriculture.

“I uni very much gratified,” cop-
eluded Uonimissiuner Graham, “ut
the spirit shown by a large mujorlty
of the fertilizer companies in ac-
quiescing to the new rules. A eo-
ojteraliw spirit on their part will,
im{urally, make .cnforqcuient much

ot hcrwisiy be disagreeable situations,
as 1 tike rules will be rigidly enforc-
ed.” \

The longest tree in tjutchinson,
l Kansas, grew from a cottonwood cane
, atm* into Die ground PIT a Jjoke
I by Judge IV. It. Blown in 1574.

LAUDS PRESS FOR
SAFETY PUBLICITY

Says Newspapers Have Cut Down the
NianKr of Accidents.

The NEA Servieepaper.
Newspaper readers have a greater

chance of crossing the street safely

. <than any other elnss, according .to
statistics presented by G. E. Wallis,,
research director of the Page Fence
& Wire Products Association, Chicago,

before the public education session of

the fourteenth Rational Safety Con-

gress at Cleveland. . /
As the result of publicity voluntar-

ily giveu by the press on matters of

public safety, the automobile casual-
ty age is gradually shifting from the
age period of active lite to the non-

newspaper reading age prior to 15
and to the ages beyond middle life
where physical infirmities contribute
to the accident hazards, Wallis aays.

Only 30 per cent, of the fatal ac-
cidents to pedestrians are estimated
to have occurred to the newspaper
reading class of so-called active age.

. 42 per dent, have oc-
curred to cheildren under 15 years
and 28 per cent, to adults over 51.
Mr. Wallis said further:

“The interest taken by the Ameri-
can press in the education of the pub-
lic in the prevention of automobile
and traffic accidents is the ou'Stand
ing public safety 'contribution of the
past few years.”

The amount of news space devoted
to the automobile accident problem
during an average mouth of tlie past.
jear, if published in a single edition,
would require hn eight-column news-
paper of approximately 500 pages,
Wallis said.

f

Here and there since the jury re-
turned its verdict there has been
voiced the suggestion that Miss Cole’s
letters to Bill Ormond should be
made public. Rev. Mr. Ormond,
father of the slain man, says they will
not be published.

Castles in the air usually cost a
lot to keep up.

. 'THE CONCORD t)AILY TRIBUNE
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Sometimes we get reel mad end

think maybe the human race willbe
over before long now.

You bear a lot about tbla read tesuccess, but did you know It has the
best scenery of any?

Be careful about . your wants,

everything depends upon what you
want.

Never was and furthermore never
will'be a kitchen large enough for
t man to loaf In.

In Chicago, a bootlegger bad It
•hipped as books. Bet he claimed It
was from the best cellars.

One of our burning problems is(heap cigars.
Copyright. 192*. NZA Service. Inc.j

Grade Crossing Gets Five Persons;
Three Girls Among Killed.

Lansing. Mich.. Oct. IS.—Five per-
sons. including former state Repre-
sentative Geo. M. Long, of Pompei,
were killed instantly when the auto-

, mobile was struck by an interurban
i ear at a crossing near here late today.
The others killed were his wife and
three girls, the daughters of Pompei
friends. Mr. Long was a member of
ttie minority group of five democrats
in the 1023 legislature.

A* Stanly county , boy hal been
judged and duly proclaimed the cham-
pion livestock judge among three thou-
sand students of vocational agricul-
ture in North Carolina. The prise
will be a purebred Jersey bull.

j USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

[concord theatre]
Friday Night 8:00 P. M.

{“STATEFIDDLER’S
| CONVENTION”
I Headed by the Mooresville String i

Band
Big Prize For Best Banjo, Guitar, j

Harp and String Instruments
i Bring the Family—A Big Time For I

An |
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It's good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under your 8

ear. ]<
1 ' I

Wet nights, slippery roads, concrete, dirt—The All- ?

Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with a deep, wide, [
live-rubber never-let-go-grip. jc

A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more )

- \ miles behind it, because its road-holding power is greater. , j
i |

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.!
Union and Church Streets

t ' The Old Reliable Hardware Store i i

1 '¦ ' , ' ' \ I

f Phone 30 Phone 30 |
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Concord Theatre
October 26-27

oi®i^W
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|
For violating the Kentucky "gos- j ]

sip” law, a Covington, Ky., editor I
was fined sls. The ease had to do ]
with an account of the action of the i |
qity commissioners in borrowing SSO,- (
000 to pay city expenses and the may- j
or brought the charge.

I
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i i CHARMING BEAUTY

Use
Princess Pat Preparations ] 11>

I
Skin cleanser ii

'
Night Cream 11 h
let Astringent
Face Powder i i j
Rouge 11J11Lip Stick J], '

’ “DEVOTED TO BEAUTY’ T

Cline’s
Pharmacy !jj

Phone 333 ! j! j
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET* |!
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose) j|

Figures named represent pricas,
paid for produce od the market:
Eggs v .50 .
Coin sl.lO
Sweet potatoes $1.50 ,
Turkeys .25 to .80’ 1
Onions $1.60 J
Peas $3.00
Butter .35
Country Shoulder .20 JCountry Sides .20 JY<strag Chickens/ .25 j
Hens .18 1
Irish Potatoes $1.50 j

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising |

Flour
THEY ARE THE BEST AND <

BEST KNOWN.
These two brands of Flour go in

more homes in Concord and yicinitv
than any high grade flour on the ’
market.

I Twenty-eight years is eur record jfor Melrose. Liberty Self-Rising is
Melrose in quality. You make no jguess to use these. They are fresh. f

Cline &Moose
;
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Concord and
Kannapolis Gas

Company
, ¦ "******

Last week came a man who
“doesn’t have to watch his I «—r* II
pennies” but who owns bar- I j Isl
rels of them—because lie I —J M|S
makes every one count.

’ /jA&\ ¦ H

“Ifyour prices are not too \ xiPy
steep, I’llbuy a suit today- uiJ

; but I won’t pay a farthing v?* Oil
' over $40,” was his speech to *

[ “You don’t even have to pay S4O- -for we have cabinet
I ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,”

Prices—tut, tut,—at BROWN’S —they are too reasonable^ ||jj
a Robefts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00 If'!9 Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $40.00 fill5 Knox Fall Hats- $7.00 to SB.OO fi§|

Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth |BH

CANNON BUILDING |fl

MAJRKSONSIHOES

;ji For Style, For Quality and For i| 1
Less Price

iji You can’t find a better collection of dependable I“o6t- 9 9
’j] wear than our display's offer. The prices mean a saving 2fi
!| and you can be assured of quality.

;![ ALL SIZES—ALL WIDTHS

30000000000000000000000000000000000009000000000001 I

I
Dress-Up Time Is Here — IS

That leans its time to drop in and look over my new 9 h
Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes. 2 E

The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices 9 S
are going to please you. O fi

It will pay you to pay me an early call.

M. R. POUNDS 1
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 8 1
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K.L. CRAVEN & SONS j
PHONE 74

fOAI s.
Esse.**. T|
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Poultry Market Is Getting Better | ]
SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST I

We are now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heaty I I
bens. ¦ I
Leghorns and light hens, ISc. \ / fi I
Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40c doacn. fi I

Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c. fi IBring us your produce of all kinds. ¦ I
Why peddle when we pay you as much or more. fi I

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

¦M 1.1 —t———— — : V-'V-.
!

j

i of smart appearance of all models I ]
The style pictured,is the new sandalwood tan calf with iaiilH !

| quaidec and heel. A most attractive .for early fallWiir.' hwH I
' and Vs on a ‘pair of these, ' Afa'/jMy* i. r I ''M

IVEY’S 1
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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